Objective: Ghrelin is a new gastric hormone that has been identi®ed as an endogenous ligand for the growth hormone (GH) secretagogue receptor subtype 1a (GHS-R1a). Ghrelin administration however not only stimulates GH secretion but also induces adiposity in rodents by increasing food intake and decreasing fat utilization. We hypothesized that impaired ghrelin secretion in anorexia nervosa may be involved in the pathogenesis of this eating disorder. To examine this hypothesis and to further investigate the role for ghrelin in regulating energy homeostasis, we analyzed circulating ghrelin levels in patients with anorexia nervosa and examined possible correlations with clinical parameters before and after weight gain. Methods: Plasma ghrelin levels were measured in overnight fasting plasma samples from 36 female patients with anorexia nervosa (age: 25X0^1X2 years, BMI: 15X2^0X2 kgam 2 ) before and after weight gain following psychotherapeutic treatment intervention in a psychosomatic institution. Plasma ghrelin levels were also measured in fasting plasma samples from 24 age-matched female controls (31^1X4 years, BMI: 22X9^0X45 kgam 2 ). For quanti®cation of ghrelin levels a commercially available radioimmunoassay (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, USA) was used. Results: Fasting plasma ghrelin levels in anorectic patients were signi®cantly higher (1057^95 pg/ml) than in normal age-matched female controls 514^63 pgaml n 24, P 0X02X Therapeutic intervention in a psychosomatic institution caused an BMI increase of 14% P , 0X001 leading to a signi®cant decrease in circulating ghrelin levels of 25%, P 0X001X A signi®cant negative correlation between Dghrelin and DBMI was observed (correlation coef®cient: 20.47, P 0X005Y n 36X Conclusion: We show for the ®rst time that fasting plasma levels of the novel appetite-modulating hormone ghrelin are elevated in anorexia nervosa and return to normal levels after partial weight recovery. These observations suggest the possible existence of ghrelin resistance in cachectic states such as caused by eating disorders. Future studies are necessary to investigate putative mechanisms of ghrelin resistance such as a possible impairment of intracellular ghrelin receptor signaling in pathophysiological states presenting with cachexia.
Introduction
Ghrelin, a recently discovered gastrointestinal peptide hormone (1±3), stimulates growth hormone secretion in rats and humans (1±10). Based on the observation of orexigenic and adipogenic effects in rodents (11±16), an additional role for ghrelin in the regulation of energy balance has been assumed (17, 18) . In humans, ghrelin induces hunger (6, 9, 19) and ghrelin receptor agonists have been shown to acutely increase endogenous glucose levels (19) and to induce tissue speci®c insulin resistance (20) . Ghrelin is mainly secreted by gastric endocrine cells into the systemic circulation, where plasma concentrations can be measured by immunoassay (1, 2) . Plasma ghrelin levels are regulated by acute and chronic changes in energy balance: Fasting increases while feeding decreases circulating ghrelin concentrations (11, 21±23) . Signi®cantly decreased ghrelin levels have been observed in obese individuals (24) . Circulating ghrelin levels are negatively correlated with leptin and insulin concentrations as well as with body mass index, body fat mass and adipocyte size (24, 25) . To further investigate the participation of ghrelin in the neuroendocrine network regulating energy homeostasis (17, 18, 26±28) as well as a possible relevance of the novel`hunger hormone' for eating disorders, we analyzed circulating ghrelin levels in anorectic patients before and after therapeutically induced weight gain. We hypothesized that ghrelin levels could possibly be decreased in patients with anorexia nervosa and that this could point to an involvement of ghrelin in the pathogenesis of anorexia nervosa. Results were compared with data from healthy controls and possible associations with changes in body mass were studied.
Methods

Subjects
We studied 36 female patients with anorexia nervosa (age 18 to 45 years, mean age: 25X0^1X2 years, body mass index (BMI): 15X2^0X2 kgam 2 ) who had been enrolled in an inpatient intervention program at a psychosomatic treatment center (Klinik Roseneck, Prien, Germany). All patients had been examined and found in good health apart from their eating disorder. At the time point of admission to the hospital, blood samples were drawn after an overnight fast, then immediately chilled on ice and stored at 280 8C. The same procedure was performed when patients left the institution after successful treatment resulting in partial weight recovery (average duration of treatment: 66^25 days). For suitable controls, blood samples from 24 healthy, female volunteers (age 19 to 46 years, mean age 22X9^0X5 years, mean BMI: 21X9^0X6 kgam 2 ) were drawn after an overnight fast and later analyzed for ghrelin concentrations. Written informed consent was obtained from each subject. The test procedure was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical Faculty of the LudwigMaximilians-University, Munich, Germany.
Plasma samples and assay procedures: The samples were immediately centrifuged at 4 8C and the plasma was stored at 280 8C until being thawed for analysis. Human plasma ghrelin was measured by commercially available radioimmunoassay (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Mountain View, CA, USA) that uses 125I-labeled bioactive ghrelin as a tracer and polyclonal antibody raised in rabbits against the C-terminal end of human ghrelin (crossreactivity with human ghrelin fragment (AA's 23±28): 26.7%, Dr J Chang, Phoenixpeptide, personal communication). Generated data therefore most likely re¯ect total circulating ghrelin concentrations rather than levels of bioactive ghrelin. No crossreactivities with any relevant molecule have been found, including motilin-related-peptide (MTLRP) and motilin. Intra-and interassay-C.V.'s were below 5.3% and 13.6%, respectively. Dilution and spiking (synthetic Lilly ghrelin (7)) experiments performed in our laboratory yielded a linearity of 101± 130% and a recovery of 89±106%.
Statistics
All values are given as means^s.e. Paired t-test (before and after weight gain) and student t-test (patients vs controls) were performed to make appropriate comparisons. Correlations between parameters were examined using Spearman's rank correlation coef®cient.
Results
Average body weight of patients with anorexia nervosa was 41X4^0X8 kg and increased by 14.3% to 47X30 X9 kg after therapy n 36Y P 0X0001X Mean body mass index of patients with anorexia nervosa was 15X2^0X2 kgam 2 before treatment and increased to 17X4^0X3 kgam 2 after therapy P , 0X001Y n 36Y Fig. 1a ). Plasma ghrelin levels of patients with anorexia nervosa 1057^95 pgaml were 51.4% higher compared with plasma ghrelin levels in healthy controls (514X8^63 pgamlY n 24Y P , 0X001Y Fig. 1b) . Furthermore, plasma ghrelin levels of patients with anorexia nervosa decreased after therapy-induced weight gain from 1057^95 pgaml before therapy by 24.4% to 799^71 pgaml n 36Y P 0X04Y Fig. 1b) . No signi®cant difference was found between fasting plasma ghrelin levels in patients with anorexia nervosa after weight recovery and fasting plasma ghrelin levels of normal controls. A negative correlation between fasting plasma ghrelin levels and BMI was weak in patients with anorexia nervosa before therapy (correlation coef®cient: 20.35, P 0X03 and did improve after therapy-induced weight recovery (correlation coef®cient: 20.49, P 0X03X In addition, a signi®cant correlation between changes of BMI (DBMI) and magnitude of plasma ghrelin decrease (Dghrelin) was found (correlation coef®cient: 20.47, P 0X005X
Discussion
Eating disorders are more prevalent in industrialized societies than in non-industrialized societies and affect an estimated 5 millions Americans every year (29) . These disorders typically occur in adolescent females, although 5±15% of the cases of anorexia nervosa are diagnosed in boys and men (29) . The mortality rate of patients with eating disorder is 12-times higher than in healthy young female adolescents, only 50% have a full recovery (29) . Anorexia nervosa seems to be caused by a combination of genetic, neurochemical, psychodevelopmental and sociocultural factors (29, 30) .
Recent progress in the ®eld of energy homeostasis was triggered by the discovery of the adipocyte hormone leptin (31) and revealed a complex neuroendocrine network that appears to balance energy homeostasis and consecutively body weight by modulating appetite, energy expenditure and nutrition partitioning (26±28, 31). One of the latest additions to this model is the novel stomach hormone ghrelin, an R6 B Otto and others
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www.eje.org endogenous agonist at the growth hormone secretagogue receptor (1±3, 17, 18 ). In addition to its ability to stimulate growth hormone secretion, ghrelin induces a positive energy balance resulting in adipogenesis (11) . These effects are most likely mediated by hypothalamic neuropeptides (neuropeptide Y (NPY), Agouti-related protein (AGRP), proopiomelanocortin (POMC)) (13±18) and are ultimately a result of increased food intake (11±16) and reduced fat oxidation (11) . Destruction of speci®c hypothalamic areas has been described to result in either extreme hyper-(32) or hypophagia (33, 34) in humans.
Based on these informations we originally hypothesized that impaired ligand binding to hypothalamic ghrelin receptors could have been of signi®cance for the pathogenesis of eating disorders. In clinical studies, ghrelin and synthetic ghrelin receptor-agonists have been documented to induce hunger (6, 9, 19) and in the absence of growth hormone even generate an insulin resistant metabolic state (20) . Circulating human ghrelin levels are decreased in obesity (24) and low after food intake (21±23). We proposed therefore earlier that ghrelin signals the CNS when it is necessary to switch to a more energy saving metabolism and to become hungry. The adipocytederived satiety hormone leptin induces weight loss in rodents and circulating leptin levels are increased in obesity but decreased in anorexia nervosa (35±39).
Leptin and ghrelin may act as complementary peripheral signals re¯ecting acute and chronic changes in energy balance (18) .
We show here for the ®rst time that plasma ghrelin levels of patients with anorexia nervosa are signi®-cantly higher than plasma ghrelin levels of healthy controls. These data further support the hypothesis that the secretion of this new hormone that has effects opposite to leptin in rodents is regulated antipodal to leptin. Increased circulating human ghrelin levels in anorexia nervosa seem to make it unlikely that ghrelin is directly responsible for the pathogenesis of anorexia nervosa. While decreased leptin levels in anorectic patients might simply re¯ect reduced body fat mass (35±39), increased gastric ghrelin secretion in anorexia might however re¯ect a physiological effort to compensate lack of nutritional intake and stored energy. Rapid normalization of circulating human ghrelin levels after partial weight recovery, possibly support this concept. At this point we can not exclude the possibility that increased ghrelin levels in anorexia nervosa re¯ect a pathophysiological state of ghrelin resistance analogous to the model of leptin resistance in obesity. Further studies on conceivable changes in intracellular GHS-R-signaling in obesity are necessary to further address these questions. Since the existence of multiple ghrelin receptors or at least multiple ghrelin receptor subtypes is very likely (40) , responsiveness of Figure 1 Plasma ghrelin in anorexia nervosa: In¯uence of therapy induced weight gain. a) Increase of body mass index due to therapeutic intervention during a stay in a psychosomatic hospital P , 0X001Y n 36X b) Elevated human plasma ghrelin levels are signi®cantly higher in patients with anorexia nervosa. Partial weight recovery (see Fig. 1a ) decreases circulating ghrelin concentration n 36Y P 0X04X
GH-secretion to ghrelin or its agonists does not exclude the possibility of ghrelin-resistant neuroendocrine appetite control centers.
Reduction of human plasma ghrelin levels after partial correction of a pathological BMI further support the hypothesis that ghrelin is a peripheral hunger hormone that physiologically re¯ects acute and chronic energy demand. We hypothesize that the teleological purpose of increased ghrelin levels in anorexia/ cachexia consists in signalling the CNS that an increase in energy expenditure along with a more energy-saving metabolic state are necessary.
Relatively high plasma concentrations of growth hormone in patients with anorexia nervosa have been documented earlier (41±43). With respect to ghrelin's ability to induce GH-secretion at the pituitary, our observation of high ghrelin plasma levels in anorexia nervosa seems to be in accordance with published data on the regulation of the GH-IGF-I axis under negative energy balance conditions. Further clinical studies are necessary to investigate a possible causal connection between increased ghrelin levels and raised growth hormone concentrations under cachectic conditions. Decreased IGF-I levels in anorexia nervosa are often interpreted as an indicator of peripheral growth hormone resistance (44±46). In this context, a regulatory feedback loop between hepatic IGF-I production and gastric ghrelin secretion would be imaginable but no data are available until now, to proof such a concept.
In general, ghrelin correlates negatively with body mass index and body fat mass as shown in this and other studies. Existing orally active ghrelin receptor agonists might offer valuable treatment options, even though we show here relatively increased ghrelin levels in anorectic patients. Comparable to the use of insulin for the treatment of diabetes mellitus type 2 (where plasma insulin levels are often found to be increased), ghrelin receptor agonists might be a useful treatment option in anorectic patients with relatively high endogenous ghrelin levels. Small molecule ghrelin receptor agonists with potent activity after oral administration are already available. The fact that ghrelin injection induces hunger in healthy human volunteers seems to encourage the future investigation of these therapeutic options.
